
HA
TWO AMENDMENTS

CARRYJN COUNTY
Smillest Vote is Polled in!

fElizabeth 3ity for Many
Years.

W. A. JONES IS GIVEN
334 MAJORITY OVER ALLI

George Nelms Wise Receives 102

Total Ballots.Treasurers and Com¬

mission' rs of Revnue Are Favored

To Succeed Themselves.Other Two

Amendments Are Defeated.

Out of a total vote of 547 cast in
the election in Hampton, Phoebus and
Kli/.abeth Ciiy county yesterday the
amendments favoring the rc-electson
of county and city treasurer and com¬
missioners of revenue were earned by
majorities of 53 and 97, respectively,
while the amendments to do away
with the throe readings of bills in the
legislature and the extension of the
terms were tack defeated by large
majorities,

Coiigr.-saan'n William A. Jones wan

given a majority of 334 over all ot
the three candidates opposing him.
He received*/'ai total of 442 votes,
against 102 fcr George -Velmg Wise
Republican; 5 for Schatte, the Social-1
ist. and 1 for Townsend, the labor
candidate.
The vote cast was the smallest

which has been poiled in this county
In several years, as there was little
Interest in the contest.
On the vote for extending the ses¬

sions of the legislature, 112 voted for
jt and 4.15 against it. On reading ot

bills, 288 favored the amendment and
324 voted against it. For city treas¬
urers and cpunty commissioners, the
vote stcod 327 for and 230 against,
while for county treasurers and com¬
missioners tb.o vote was 301 for and
248 against.
Thr complete rote hy precincts fol¬

lows:

HAMPTON PRECINCT.
Total vote, 283.

For Congress.
W A Jones. 240.
C. N. Wise. 34.
P. L. Townsend, 1.
Edward Schade, 2.

Constitutional Amendments.
Extend session, S9 for, 185 "against.
County treasurers' and commission¬

ers' succession, 198 for, 75 against.
City treasurers' and commissioners'

succession, 198 for, 75 against.
Otis reading, 192 for, 81 against.

PHOEBUS PRECINCT.
Total vote, 129.

For Congress.
W. A Jones, 87.
G. K wise. 37.

Constitutional Amendments.
Extended session. 6 for, 116 against
City treasurers' and commissioners'

succession, 1(5 for, 107 against.
County tcasurers' and commissioners'
tiiiccession. 21 for, 102 against.
One bill reading, 8 for, 114 agains

FOX HILL PRECINCT.
Total vote, 54.

Far Congress.
W. A. Jones. 51.
G: N. Wiae, 3.

Constitutional Amendments.
Extension session, 1 for, 53 against.
County treasurers' and commiesioo-

ers' succession, 49 for, 5 against.
City treasurers' and commissioners'

succession. 49 for. 5 against. %

One reading. 0 for. 64 against.

EAST HAMPTON PRECINCT.
Total vote. 35.

For Congress.
W. A Jones, 21.

HAMPTON, VA. PHOCBUB, VA

Overcoats
This wfrhe store of the gres

¦M choice of Ovcrr-oat-s In the

city. Come In and look them
over. All stygve.

The Presto
With convertible collar. In

black, gray and brown; also all
kinds of Top Cover: Coats

ranging from $1240 as BfO.OO
* Mark Cross English Glove*.

$1 SO. BLOB and BUB.

HAMPTON. VA. PMOBBUO, VA

*P*'5'>« 212. 'Phone 9M

JVIPTO
KAUFMAN'S

Hampton's Bast Store.

SHOES
of HERIT

Indies' and Children's In most
complete variety of stylet and tl
just a little better quality than
elsewhere for the same price.

S. Kuffer Shoes for Children,
in button or lace.tan, patent
or dull leathers at

81.50. »1.75 and 12.00.
$3.00.Our assortment of La¬

dles' and Misses' Shoos at this
price comprises a splendid as¬
sort men' in a variety of styles
and «11 the wanted leathers.

Chas. S. Kaufman
HAMPTON'S BEST 8TORE

'Phone 458.
15-17 W. Queen 8t,~

Hampton, Virginia.

G. N. Wise, 11.
Constitutional Amendments.

Extend session, 2 for, 26 agains'.
County treasurers' and commission¬

ers' succession, 20 for, 8 against.
City treasurers' and commissioners'

succession, 21 for, 8 against.
One reading, 3 for, 25 against. I

BACK RIVER PRECINCT.
Total vote, 21.

For Congreas.
W. A. .Tones, 18.
G. X. Wise, 5.
F. L. Townsend, 0.
Schade, 1.

Constitutional Amendments.
Extend session. 4 for, 17 against.
County treasurers' and commission¬

ers' succession, 5 for, 18 against.
City treasurers' and commissioners'

succession, 5 for, 18 against.
One reading, 4 for, 17 against.

HAMPTON ROADS PRECINCT.
Total vote. 48.

For Congress.
W. A. Jones, 25.
George X. Wise. 12.
F. L Townsend. 2.
Edward Schade, 5.

Constitutional Amendments.
Extend session, lfi for, 38 aarainsf.
County treasurers' and commission¬

ers' successtfjf 12 for, 36 against.
City treasurers' and commissioners'

succession. 31 for, 1" against.
On.? reading, 21 for. 26 against.

SOCIAL-PERSONAL.

Mr. David Lee has left for Black-
stone, where he will spend several |
days on a gunning trip.

MANY SPEAKERS FOR
THE WEEK 0FPRAYEPJ

State Secretary S- A. Ackley Will
Make Addresses in Several of

the Churches Next Weak.

In the endeavor to give the people
of Hampton and virinity a clear idea
as to the quality of work 'hat th"
local Y. M. C. A. aims to do, special
emphasis is being given to the Week
of Prayer which opens next Sunday.
Arrangements are being made for
speakers to flU the pulpits of some of
the ctrurches 'on Sunday morning,
among them Deine S- A. Ackley, state
secretary, at the First Methodist
church
A mass meeting of the down-town

churches will be held in the First
Baptist Church Sunday evening at
7:43 o'clock, when Mr. Ackley will
present the work of the association.
'The following Ttteaday Mr. Ackl?y
will address a mas* -meetiag of the
West End churches in 'he Cental
Methodist church, snd on Thursday
evening Mr E. G Sttnonds. secretary
of the army branch at Port Monroe,
will address a meeting in the pariah
bouse of St John's Churrh

Death of Mr. Reiiley.
John J. Reiiley. 75 years old. who

resided with Mrs. Stevenson, near

Riverview, died suddenly in her home
st an early hour yoterday morning.
He was taken ill while descending tha
stairway and expired before be could
he gotten hack to his room.

Arrangements for the funeral aer-
vices will not be completed until the
arrival of the dead man's son todnr.

I Mr. Sinclair May Return Today.
Roy Sinclair the onnstabie. who was

taken to Raltissdr» ka undergo an op-
eration tor the removal of a bullet
from als basis, is expected to reach
hts home hare today.

This Is the season of health and
happinees. which gives to a portrait

j vigor aad soot Bee CUBTNE. »

¦ th« honse k for rent. LACKKV
hss the KEY 11.

McGinn Is Rye wna tha world series
from OesrkoR Rye* not la baseball
hot fa hi bail at PwHaCs. 17.

COOK WITH GAS

Catholft)Exercises Will Be Held
At Home Sunday

BISHOP TO BE IN CHARGE

Many Prominent Speakers Will Be In,

Attendance Upon Services.Fath¬

er Walter Ellis Will Deliver Oration

of the Day.

The arrangements for the a*eiltet
Men of the Catholic tide of the Frank¬
lin Murphy Chspels at the National
Soldiers' Home next Sunday have
)>ecn completed and the affair will
bring here a number of the dignitaries
of the church In Virginia and else¬
where.
The dedication will occur at 10

o'clock and Might Meverend A. M. Van
de Vyver. bishop of Virginia, wlii
conduct the dedicatory exercises. The
celebrant for the mass will be Rev.
Charles K. l)onohue. of Portsmouih.
while Rev. Father Walter Ellin, who
was a soldier In the Union army dur¬
ing the civil war, and who is known
at one of the leading priest In Now
York state, will deliver the oration
for the day. There will oe other
prominent priests attending the dedi¬
cation.
Amone the prominent men expect¬

ed to attend will be Governor Knox.
Colonel Franklin Murphy. Colonel C.
P. Townslex, of Port Monroe. Dr. H.
It. Krisscll, of the Hampton Normal
school. Mrs. Frank K. Skinner will
preside at the organ and the Home
choir will sing several, special an¬

thems.
The members of the-Knights of

Columbut, of Newport ,Ncws. will be
the special guard to Bishop Van de
Vyver during the services.
At 1 o'clock Sunday afternoon

Bishop Van de Vyver will be the spe¬
cial guest of honor at a dinner in Ho
tel Chamberlin, when several of the
prominent officials attending the dedi¬
cation will be Invited to meet the
distinguished churchman.
Rev. Father Ellis, who will deliver

the address, Is the apostolic priest
of New York city.
The arrangements for the dedica¬

tion are in charge of Rev. Father
Wilson, rector of the church at Old
Point and priest to the Home veter¬
ans.

*

FOUND ANOTHER JOB.

How John H. Rogers, the Sculptor,
Began His Career.

A. T. Stewart was shown one day
by one of his confidential employes
an amusing caricature of himself dene
in pencil.

"Good, good!" he laughed. "That's
excellent. Who did it7"
"A young salesman at the linen

counter. He scratched it off as you
passed the other morning. I managed
to get it from him, and. now he's
scared stiff for f.ear you'll see Ü." was

the laughing reply.
"Scared stiff, is he?" said Mr. Stew-

art, with a twinkle In his eye. "Just
send him to me, will you?'
A little later a slim youth entered

Mr. Stewart's private office and said
he understood he had be«»n sent for.
"Yes." said Mr. S'ewart, gravely, and
holding up the sketch asked, "Did you
do this?"
The lad grew pale, and stammered.

"I.I beg your pardon, sir; It was

only a bit of fun. I meant no of¬
fense."

"That's all very well, but you'll
have to give up your job here
The youth humbly protested, when

Mr Stewart burst out laughing, «and
said: "Don't say sny more, my boy.
I'm onl» Joking. Your sketch is ex¬

cellent, and as it VORM be a sin to

keep a msn of your artistic talent
behind a linen counter. I propose to

supply you with the means to study
art "

Mr Stewart's proposition was grate¬
fully accepted, snd it wal thus thaf
John R. Rogers, th.« sculptor, organ
his srtlstlr career .New York Press

Korea's Real Name.

Most of thr r.-wspapers and many
of their reader, have denounced the

Japsnese not only for annexing Korea
but for changing its ce'v name. It is
only fnlr to the Japanese, ss-ho hare

tried tn deal tar? gently with Korean
susceptlhilllje« to point out that thev
have dor.e ncthins bf the »ort In the
fresstv of annexation Kor-»s is ralle"
Cho-sen."which hss been the name of

¦he country tor the last son years and
sore Rtirelr every writer and news

nervr reporter who has traveled |n
the East has referred 'o Korea, wRh
. graceful Itfererv torch, as the laad
of rfa> Morning fslm which Is a noet-
ical translation of Cho-«en. How comer

't, then, that nn one 'n the editorial
roorna r^rognlxe« 'be rUU In the
treaty* The name Koren 's one n*
thrar mos-t strsntre Kastard tlftc, that
Enrotvana have given to Hestern

j roamtries whose Isnvage **>e- sjsaxff
(rot r~M or «peak. The nrdraaT OH
ne»e name f*>r the people of Cao.see
i« Kao-tl wh'cn In nUrsr naHance

' Seena»«-« Ko-rl fI and r heia» Infer
chargeable In all the Par Eamerr
isngnsr-wt Traveler* coming from

J the West town.* th* wasM Ko-rl ir

[common nee anet dtthoed the rowntrv

(Korea.Metropolitan Macaxln*.

Pronie are hotter look lag now 'bar
i nr snv otber time of the year <w

f'HKTNK t

If the hemae Is fee real. UCeTf*l
has the KEY11.

BANK ON WHEELS.

Armored Automobil« to Insure safe

Delivery of Valuables.
The bank'on wheels Ik the lesest.

I'utii the advent of an armored mo¬

tor car for transporting Jewels and
Dp nwy tha carrying of valuables from
lone placed fo another was always ft-
tended with risk.
The automobile Itself is not u new

element In the bar'um- field, having
been used extenaively in Kuglend.
Germany. Canada and the I'nited
States ever since ttu> uc csr
resched a perfected state, b]rbank<*is.
trust companies, and safe deposit
companies, in the dally routine of
their business.
The banks, faced with the problem

of distributing money to thetr varfo-
oua branches, safe deposl' companies,
and hundreds of business bounee, have
been forced Into using the at'tomo-
bile for rHpid delivery and collection
This method, while being an improve¬
ment on the old wSy of simply al¬
lowing a messenger to travel as best
he might. Is by no gseans satisfactory,
and it was to overcome the many ob¬

jections that the armored steel motor
bank rar wras designed.
The car is an ptftaored ste. | se>

hide protected by a patented system
of electric alarms. Should the eat

be attarke4j «t any point, either by
drilling, wedging, cutting, or anneal¬
ing the B'e."| walls, or the ste»'l grill
work protecting th»' alndowa, a pow¬
erful alarm is Instantly set In motion
which csn be heard at a great dls
tance This electric burglar alarm
is constructed on the same !i....».<* and
principles the electric alarm protec¬
tion used on the largest bank and
safe deposit vaults In this reentry.
Apart from the security giv»n by the
electric alarms the construction of
the car provide? ample resistance
from any burglarious attack. Th-'
walls and roof are built of steel, hard
ened insulating material and hard
wood. The body is also fireproof, and
and would not burn.
The car enlarges the field of the

bankers' operations, the possibilities
of Its uses hehtg manifold. It Is not
only s portable safe deiws'.t vsult, but
It Is so arranged that actus! bank¬
ing business cap be 'ransac.ed, mak¬
ing it no longer neeesskrv to be
bcund hv that limitations of a local
neighborhood.
The interior arrangement of tjie

banking room includes a large steel
sate, the doer being equipped with a

heavy bolt work system, checked by
a Yale bank combination lock, capa¬
ble of 100.000,00') changes. The in¬
terior of Um saft is bull' to suit the
uses the car will be put to.New I
York American.

QUAY'S PARROT SOLD.

Made Itself Obnoxious by Constant
Reminder of Daughter's Courtship.
An old parrot which had been In

the family of the lai* Senator Quay,
of Pennsylvania, at his Beaver horn a

has Just been sold for a curious rea¬
son. Before Lewis Davidson, of
Beaver, wooed and won Miss Mao
Quay, a daughter of the senator, her
sisters bad taught the bird to say
"Good-by. Lou." followed by smack
sounds like kissing. The bird wa.- a

good talker, and as Miss Quay would
sing out "Good-by. Lou." as her Jover
was leäving night.--, the parrot would
mimic her.
This was all right, even if the

neighbors Aid bear It, for a time, but
a year or more after the marriage of
Miss Quay and Mr. Davidson they
separated. After that the parrot con¬

stantly harped on "Good by. Lou!
Smack, smack."
The neighbors heard It, of course,

and for a dime the street in front of
the Quay home became quite a boule¬
vard, all because pf the curious 'per¬
sons who wished to hear the parrot.
Finally the bird became so hateful to

Mrs. Davidson that she wanted to sell
it The other membeiw of the family
objected, as the bird had been a fav¬
orite of the senator. Finally. Mrs.
Davidson prevailed and the bird was

eold laat week Pittaburg Special to

the New York Herald.

Waa Diaappointed.
"Did you "hear what happened at

Bagley's today f*
"No; what was Iff"
"He took down an old pistol he had

had about the hou»e for years, and
playfully snapped the trigger at his
wife, thinking It wasn't loaded."
"Good heavens!"
"Well, ft wasn't ".New York Even¬

ing World

Drink Dukehert's Ale at Fuller's
and make up with your mother-in-law.
5c glase. 17.

The Famo
e>

The Lamp with Diffaset
should always be used when

people sit, because it does not f

eyes of those sitriof far from it.
The Rsyo Lamp is construct!

the maximum diffused white ugh
detail that increases its light-giv
has been Included.

The Ray» Is a low-orioed lame
or sera 990 lar other I

a new ax
a

and true, tt
at solid brat

One* . Ray» Uaer. AJamrs
thmm efcs^BJBls^kSV f 90 SJe*1*ai

Standard ÖÜ

AND OL
PASS EXAMINATION.

Jacob Ferguson and W. L Scott Get
Appointment* in Hampton.

lVsimastor Harry l.lbhy has been
Informed by the civil service commit*
i-loiicr that IhoSe who passed the ro

ovlit examination for carriers and
clerks lu the Hampton postofhee were

as follows: Jacob Ferguson. Miss Kl
la Jordan. J. Wirt Kobiusou and W.
L. Scott.
Mr Llbby yeaterday named Mr

Ferguson as the substitute clerk and
W. L Scott as the substitute carrier!
It ail the present vacancies.

Largest Oil Tank*.
Two concrete reservoirs for oil.aald

to ba the largest In the world, me
course of construction at San Ijile

lohlspo. Cat. each of which will have;

[a capacity of LMMM barrels of oil.
The reservoirs are to cost IMMftt
and the oi] to fill them will be piped
from the Hakcrsrlcld, Marlcopa. Coa¬
lings and Midwav wells. YVheu the
tanks are filled the oil In them will
How l>v gravity to Hie pumping sta-

i. ti ;tt San Luis Olilspo. wli.-liee It
will be pumped directly to the baal
steainers at port Hartford..Populat
Median Irs

Genuine.
He-That's a ipieer looking rocking

¦hair.
She--Yes. It wss brought o\cr in

the Mayflower.
He.All. Indeed' Otic of Uta Oils-

llnal Plymouthy rockers, as it were.. ]
Chicago News.

If you feel old.
Or If paa feel young.
When you eat It takes the mon,
Ruy Fuller's Oysters,
Then vou go some. ST.

Mrs Frederick D. Cleasou will take
limited tiiiu-hci of pupils for violin

Instruction Ami playing Address
MRS. PR Kl »KRIt'K I). GI.FASOV
Hamilton Institute. Hampton. Va. 11.

LOST.

LOST.SKT OUT OK GOLD RING,
with Masonic Emblem, somewhere
on King or Queen streets. Finder
will ba liberally rewarded by re¬

turning* same to C. A SWINDLE.
Old Dominion S8. Co"s. Wharf.
Hampton, Va. 11.

WANTED.

WANTED.TO RENT SMALL FARM
with house; must be reasonable and
not over five miles ffhm city. Ad
dress "J. G." 417 N. King strecLj
Hampton. M,

Just Keep
This Clear:
That when you need a classy
suit or overcoat that no place
here is offering such exception¬
ally good values at

I. Kirsnerfs
Store

We guarantee every garment
and you must have satisfaction
or else get your money back.
Everything must be as repre¬
sented.

Children's
Suits .

In numberless styles and so

cheap that »' J a shame to let
the boy go to school shsbbilf
dressedk

I.Kirsner
"Hampton'* Most De¬
pendable Clothier"

West Queen Street

US
i Light
t several
RTtin the D

'

cd to give
it. Every
ing value

Tea ms«-
nps sod get
caaaot get

M e>et sw «Vi a ssi
ftrmry #km

Company

D POINT.
1/

Ar.«.. Halraacs. I i North King Slrast; Mala B.lfiJt.. 12-1* Waat Qeaae Btr«.t j

Wo've Just received forty se ts, comprising the newest shapes of

Mufft and Scarfs for this season In Mino Wolf, Mink. Black Lyux.
Sable Squirrel, Opossum, Fisher Coon and Black Hare. The pricea
you'll bud to bo very reasonable. Come in and see this "assortment

now.

Rowe's Departm't Store

For Sale
Tronin dwelling (West End); good location, on monthly pay¬

ments of til sn. This Is a ana p.

2.1 acre of land on LaSallo avenue for f300, If taken before

10th of November.
Groom, dwelling and lot, Hlvervlew, on monthly payment of

$10. Other bargains.see ua.

FOR RENT.

Bridge street.8 rooms; bath, electric lights.i acre lawn, stables;
fronting on Hampton river.,.$2r>.00

Newport Newa avenue.7 rooms, large lot. 18.00

t'ary street.modem thoughout. It rooms . 3S.no
i. e street.7 room dwelling .,. 14.00

I>ee street.6 room dwelling . 10.">0

Holt street.7 rooms. 8.50
Stores, dwellings in all sections-

G. W. PHILLIPS & CO.,
Insurance, bonds, Loans and Auctioneers, No. S South King street,

Hampton, Virginia.

Office 'Phone No. 60. Residence .tone No. 376L. _

saS.sjanajsjsnj.jM

M. F. DIGGS & CO.,
m n r j hampton, va.

NOW IS THE TIME YOU NEED SHOES. WS?» HAVE THEM

IN LADIES, MEN AND CHILDREN, IN ALL LEATHER. HAVE

YOUR SUIT MADE BY US. WE ARE AGENTS FOR ED. V. PRICE

A CO., WHO TAILORS BEST.

M. F. DIGGS & GO.,
hampton, va.

Small Farms for Sals
We bsve FOUR HUNDRED ACRES of farming land near Bus¬

sard Roost that Is offered for sale In any number of acres yon may

desire for small farms and on reasonable terms. Part of this land

<a well timbered, some in cultivation and some that baa not been

farmed for some years.
Own yonr own home, pick out your land and we will give you

time to pay out of the profits of the piace, tbo early buyers get the

pick. See to youra at once.

A bargain In a home on Chesapeake avenue, Phoebus, sis rooms

and good lot for $1.1 no; part cash, balance on easy terms

Webster street, Phoebus, bouse and lot at a bargain price. See

ua for price and terms.

INSURANCE, BONDS. LOANS, NOTARIES.

. H. MORGAN & CO.
Hampton Phoebus

FOR SALE
34 Acres on Buckroe Road

For quick aa's I am offer.n g for sale 14 seres of land fronting
on the Buckroe Shell Rosd not far from Shorten'a Store. If I can

make a quick deal for this prop arty I can let it go at a low figure
¦

See me at once if interested in acreage
in this section.

M. 0. Lackey
Manager The Phil lips-Lark*ry Company

Ketal Kfltat«, I/ians. Insnranrr, Rants. Auction* cn

18 E. Queen St. Hampton, Va.


